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Decision No •. __ 8_0_9_84 ___ _ 

BE'FORZ 'lHc YJBL!C UTII.:::rJ.ES CO~SSION OJ! 

Application of the County of ) 
Sacramento, Cali~ornia;, Department) 
of Public Works, for an order ) 
autborizing construction of a ) 
crossing at separated grades in ) 
the County of Sacrame:l.~o wbereby ~ 
A:.xb~ Drive will be carried over I 
tracks of the Southern Pacific ) 
Tr.o.ns?Or~tio:l. Company, referred ) 
to as "Ai.rbase Drive Overhead.. ,: ) 

Application No. 53674 
(Filed. ."November 2 ,1972) 

Tbe Cot:::.ty of S<lcr.;::mento is bereby a~thcrized to construet 
a crossing ae zeparated grades of Airbase Drive over th.a tracks of 
the Southern Pacific Tr3DSporeaeion ~any :ear the City of 
Sacr~c~to a~ the locatio~ and substantially as ~bown by plans 
(Z:O.ibit ~'Brr) aet.ached. to the application, to be ident!fied as 
Crossing N~. A-9S.6-A. 

Cons tructio"O. aud ~i::tena.nce e:..-pcti.SC sball be. 'oorne i:'.l 
accorc;,t~tlce with an agreement e':ltcred ir:.to bCt"'.,.;een the 'Pa:=t:ies 

relc.tivc e.erceo, and a copy of said ag=eemcnt;t t:oge:hc= with 'P!.~~ 
of sa5.d crossing approved by the Southern :?aeif~c T':s.nz!,ort:ati.or::; 
Co~p~y sb211 be filed writh the Co=m~sion p=ior to co~r.c~~ 
cO:l.$t::'\lc~io'Q... Shc1..l!d::Co2 r>s,=:ics fail :0 :a.gr~e~ the CortcdsSion ,,:':;.11 

apportien the cost of eo=s::uctio~ and mai~eenance by ~~=ther. orde=8 
C;'~~ces shall be in aeeo:a~nca ...... '1.tb General,Orcic. 

Eo. 2S-D~ exce?t that dcri=g the perio~ of cons~~ction s clea~a:ce ' 
0= not less ~r.~.!l. 2:: 6cr a.~c-.;c top. of :'sil is e.ui±o=::'z~c. ~r"d SO'-1tner: 

Pccifi~ ~e~$?c:tction C~~7 iz ~u~or~zed to o?er~tc with $~ch 

=e:i\:c~d ove=hc.c.d clca7:Z!lccs pr"'· ... "ided O.:lO: i~tr,J.ction.s ~=e iss·uee. 
by ~e r.:!i1.roe.ci. ancl fi:'c<i -:~ttb the Comrcj.ssior:. =or~:'d-:1in8, em.ployees 
to rid2 ~ tops of cars. 
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Th~ applicant shall notify the Cottmission and the affected 
rail~oad at least fifteen but not more than thir~ days i~ advance 

of the date when the temporarily impaired clearances will be c-reated. 
Walkway areas adj acent to the r.:lilroad trael~ sball be 

maintained free of obstructions and sball procptly be restored to 
their or1ginal concrition in the event of c:ia.ID.:lge during cons truction. 

Wi~ thirty days ~tcr completior. pursuant to this 
order applicaut shall so advise the COtmIlission in writing. Thic 
authorization shall expire if not exercised within three years unless 
the time be extended or if conditions are not complied with. 

Authorization may be revoked or modified if public convenience, 
necessity, or safety so require. The effective date of this order 
shall be twenty days after the date hereof. 

Dated at San Franeise(> ) California". this. ..2 .;j.1vJ,.., 

day of JANUARf( " 1973. 
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C0mm1S:1o:c~r W:t1l1.em Symons, Jr •• be1ns 
neCGSS~~117 ~~~~nt. did ~ot ,art1ci~te 
in the ~1S~O~1tion o~ tb1S'proeee~1~ 


